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ITHE FIRST DOLLAR

EVER EARNED.

OUCH! ACHING JOIIiTS,

BUB RtaTIG PI care of the Stomach,
!IY III MBLIIY. spj Liver and Bowels,

N t A Sacrificing Event Never in Our History Happening at This Timea, and at the first sign
of distress to take

Rub Pain Right Out With
Small Trial Bottle of

"St. Jacobs Oil." r

o. :; ii Aitiusov citocKirrr.
I n- - v r K"ot the first money Team-

ed when I was a boy, and don't sup-Pos- e

I r will." lamented Harrison
Crockett, the laundry man.

"I still have a dollar and a half
coining to me and it probably will al-
ways bo coming and never arrive, tm-- b

ss the farmer who owes It if he
still lives has an attack of remorse

HOSTETTERS

Stomach Bitters
nfc' um itism is "pain only.'
Not or..' case in blty requires inter-- ;

till treatment. Stop dru'uinc! Hub!
H'Hithinir. ;x nctr.it in'.; "St. Jacobs Oil'

. . , Mind settles up.
bsi "lt took lnc tnree da's to earn lhatl J-iC- f

directly u;mh the "ton r
relief, coiuf.s instantly.
Oil" conquers pain. It is a harmless
rheumati.-- m euro which never d;sap- -

THE CALL OF LOVE LANDS
WILLARD BEFORE COURT ' Ik

I

Willard Van Druff is in love with !

points ami ran not burn lin skin.
Llmlitf up! Quit complaining- - (Ji t

a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Oil."
at any druc and in just a mom-
ent you'll be free from rheumatic
pain, .t(irn'''.s anl stifiness. Don't
suffer- - Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" Is just as Kood for
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains and swellings. Advt.

Mrs. Bessie Hartman, he Faid in police J

r

PEDDLER IS GIVEN ONE
MORE CHANCE BY JUDGE

court Thursday mornlnp, and that was
the reason he could not stay away
from South Hend. Once before the
judpe ordered him out of the city, but
ho returned and continued wooinp
Mrs. Hartman. His affections grew to
blows last week when his attentions
were repulsed and he was arrested.

Mrs. Hartman said he had been
drinkinp and would not po when told
to. She tried to pet a bottle of whisky
away from him to destroy it she said,
and he struck her. The judge found
him guilty of assault and battery and
he was fined $5 and costs.

III'MM O ' 1.1.1113 li. llrt vai 1 J ins
bundles of wheat and laying them on
a pile In the harvest field, and when
the job was done and I asked for mv
pay, the farmer told me to come
around next week, and kept putting
me off and putting me off until I pot
discouraged and pave It up. No.
don't think I'll ever pet my money
If I do the interest oupht to amount
to something."

"What was your next Job, Mr
Crockett?"

"The next Job I pot," he resumed,
"was painting cross-arm- s telephone
pole cross-arm- s up in the old Law
ton Walworth planinp mill. They
were four foot lonp, and I had to
pive them two coats ofpalnt witli a
brush the surface was none too
smooth, either and I pot 3." cents a
hundred for the work. I kept at that
job all one summer vacation between
school terms, but when school bepan
I didn't have much more than when
I started. Spent most all of it."

Mr. Crockett then went on to tell
how, when he was on the road, he
used to call repularly on his old em-
ployer located way up in Michigan,
and the latter never failed to inquire
if he, Crockett, was looklnp for an-
other job painting cross-arm- s.

The cross-ar- m trade seems to have
improved of late they are now Riven
only one coat, and dipped at that,
and the workman pets about ZZ cents
per hundred for the job.

Quick action in our suit department is to be stimulated by the most radical reduction ever
heard of at this season of the year. Our bona-fid- e offer of pricing every suit in our most
suberb stock in Northern Indiana so unusually, comes usually in January. This year we
will sell the highest grade Suits (including Wooltex Suits) at $ 1 5 in the very season. Your
choice of any, mind you, for only $15. Suits that sold for as much as $50 and are equal
to those sold elsewhere for $60 and $75 at only $1 5. We repeat

Andrew I'cunali Charjrcd With Dc

sort In? Wife and Lravliu; Her
With Only CablMii to I Tat.

VARNER TAKES LESSONS
IN POLICE COURT WORK iJ

nCity judpe-ele- ct Herbert Warner j

took his first lesson in city police i

court procedure Thursday morninp!
when he visited the court to pet ac-- !
customed to his duties after Jan. 1.
He was pranted a special Feat beside
Judpe Farabauph durinp the short
session and as each case finished the
actinp judpe instructed his successor
on his reasons for glvinp each

Andrew J. iu-unah-, ."", (harped
with deserting his crippled wife last
"week, and leaving her with only a
head of cabbage to cat, was arraigned
before Judfre I'arabauqh in police
court Thursday inornlnj? and plead-
ed not puilty.

Ho averted that poor circum-
stances made it Impossible to pro-
vide better living for his wife and
that ho often left the city to canvass
other nearby town?. He Is peddling
furniture polish, and said that he was
only out of the city for the week sell-
ing it.

Ills wife was only able to pet
around the house by crawling on her
hands and knees. The humane omeer
was notified last Saturday and took
the woman to the county farm ami
had a warrant sworn out for her hus-
band.

Vhen rieunah returned from a trip
through Ucnton Harbor he found his
v.'Ifo at the county farm and that of-
ficers were looking for him. He is
believed to be fdiKhtly demented.
Th judgre released him for two
weeks on probation.

MINING MAGNATE IS
MORTALLY WOUNDED

The best assemblage of quality suits that were ever brought to this city. These are not suits made up for a sale,
but suits that actually have been priced up to $50 and are form our regular stocks. There are plenty of black and
navy blue. All sizes, 14, 16, 18, 34 to extra sizes 57. All alterations will be made without charge. Those buviip
early will naturally have nlterniions finished early.

PREDICT FULL PROHIPITION

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11.
prohibition is bound to

come, but just when, I cannot tell," i

declared Sen. Borah, of Idaho, in an
address at a mass meeting here Wed-- 1

nesday night to further the campaign j

for a constitutional amendment for'
national prohibition. Sen. Borah j

urged his hearers to keep tip the j

fight, and said he would lend his sup- -

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa,
Dec. 11. Sir Lionel Phillips, South
African mlninpr mapnate and multi-
millionaire, w.us shot three times and
probably fatally wounded by an as-

sassin while in Commission st. Thurs-
day. One of the bullets lodped in Sir
Lionel's neck, causinp a wound which
the physicians fear will prove mortal.

The assailant was arrested. Sir
Lionel was one of the proup of five
men. including John Hays Hammond
of New York, who were sentenced to
death for instipatinp the Jamieson
raid in IS 96, which brought on the
Boer war.

M

UNRESTRICTED
CHOICE OF n
ANY SUIT y

bles would continue until prohibition
was an accomplished fact.

;DISCOVERS CURE FOR LOVE

FEAR AL. HARLIN'S
BOOKS MAY SHOW

$100,000 SHORT

(CONTINUKD FKOM PAGi: ONE.)
conditions even worst? in other cases.
The Damons hold a number of notes,
supposedly taken by liarlin for loans
of their money tit South Bend people,
but of people who insist that they
never had any such dealinps with
him, or that they ever signed the pa-
pers in question.

The number of casts of this char

DOWN AND OUTERS TO GET
CHANCE TO EARN MEALS lal

LONDON. Dr. Maurico de Eluery,
the famous specialist, has .announced
the discovery of a cure, for love by
seprepation and a new serum. Dr.
de Eleury says love is worse than
most of the vices.

Store Open Evenings Till XmasCHICAGO, Dec. 11. Solution of the
unemployed men problem in Chicago
was attempted by the city Thursday
in u plan for offerinp'work to all idle

VmS i mk A.

i men. The pay ror the work win oe
II CHILD'S LAXATIVE 'f- ft! .JEEETE 7'i .rHurvito Erich rlnv's work is

acter, in connection with OOlIl Hie r,.,i tlirnrt ilo-c- ' frr.1 nnH 1 rw 1 it i n r CLIP THIS COUPON4Wi till a i. j r ....it.. .vwq... fillOCKRIMS 3rAi:KFJ) LOW FOR I RrDAV AM) SATI R I) AYlamon ami iverie esiaies. un. un-!- ., .i, ,.,if.innl sholtrr hnusoa 1

15 SYBUP OF FIBS" h n a f'i r i u fi j hHURWICI 1 MiMi m
available, but they are said to run Mayor Harrison assumed directionup into the scores. of tho efforts to relieve the down and

(iiin-K- Hutbach Hit. out men in Chicago pentlinp: the crea--
Georvu Butzbach, of the liutzbach ' tion of a new department by the city

Eruit Co., recently adjudged bank-- j government and the appointment of
rupt. is also a reputed victim of Har-ja- n "emergency superintendent" to look
lin's methods. His case involves a after the needy men who are willing
loan of $.",U00 on some property in 'to work.

coup'o: i:vi;xi(;.102 S MICHICJAX ST., OPEN' THURSDAY
Home (iflil; IH'll 2'J()0.

Made From Fruit Can't Harm
Tender Stomach, Liver

and Bowels. l?Hfti OrnnnmPATTERN OUTFITralI RESENTED BY YifisfM
H 1111,1 uiuuciy

order

$1.39l?en llur or (iolden Hour nour, puro sirinwlieat, J9c lb., hack

NICAR ELECTED STEWARD

MADISON, Ind., Dec. 11. The
A?,rd annual session of Indiana Na-

tional Grange Wednesday elected of-

ficers for 1014 .as follows:
Master, L. H. Wright. Columbus;

overseer, W. W. I'axton, Pennville;
bcturer. W. A. Hay, Worthington:
steward, Virginius Xiear, South Bend;
chaplain, On. W. Landon, Aurora;
treasurer, Cjias. Koeger. Seymour;
secretary. Mrs. N. H. Golden, Misha-wak- a,

and gatekeeper, A. A. Martin,
Elkhart.

Michigan. Instead of taking a mort-ir.u- ',

however, Harlin took a deed to
his mother-in-la- w, and gave back an
agreement to recnvey. But this lat-
ter is not of record. The mother-in-la- w

then died and Harlin had the
property deeded to someone else an
alleged dummy and took i note and
mortgage for J 5,000, which lie dis-
counted. Meanwhile he had also dis-
posed of Butchbach's note, so he has
his money bac kon that loan and
$5,000 besides. Butzbach's property
is gone, or at bast involved in a
tangle from which he may never be
able to extricate it, and besides lie
owes the $5,00i note, now in the
hands of an innocent third party for

I'ancy Rami Picked Xavy Heans
5 lbs. 23c
Selected Ieh RoaMrd San tors
CiltC, HT H '2 ic.

Armour's .Alineo Meat, 3 for... 21c
Arrow I, rami Coffee, fnsh roast

Imcy Sweet Potatoes, .1 1I)h. for 1 ic
MU higan VIiite Mealv Potatoes
pcx lv l1o
Strictly Candled IVoh Ji;gs,
doz r,8c
Tomatoes, Xo. 2 cans, 3 cans. .25c
Tomatoes, No. 3 cans, 3 cans, .:12c
Snyder's Catsup, 25e Iwttle. . . . U)c

Soft Shell Pecan XulN the kind
that crack easy, lb ,21c
Grain? Fruit, each ."c, doz ."0c
Catsup ia prallons. rcg. 00c, pe-ci-al

at 00t

WEDDED ON DEATH BED
ed, per lb
String IU-an- s, 3 10c cans. . . .

Karo Syrup, 3 10c cans
22c

If your littie one's tongue is coated,
it is a sure dgn the stomach, liver and
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans-
ing at once. When your child is cross,
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep,
cat or act naturally; if breath is bad,
stomach sour, system full of cold,
throat sore, or if feeverish, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup of
Figs." and in a few hours all the
clogged-u- p, constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle of California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ascs and for grown-
ups plainly on tho bottle, iieware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the gen- -

value.
Another case is that of a woman

on the south side, sahVTo earn heri

To iadic&te 70a art a teg eIat reader 70a cast pretest Six Cospom liie tiit one.

FpiIE IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT is guaran- -
teed to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. "The 1C0 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than S10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and GS cents to this office and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for

postage and expense of mailing.

. 25o
M.GhasHAKKISBURG. Pa.

living by washings. She secured a Stewart died in the llarrisburg hos
oital where a few hours before he

3 ;uis Peas, Com or
Kidney Jicans 25c
Apples, fancy lialduhis and
Cireoniiigs, iht pe-- k r9c
SjKiglicttI, 2 10c packa-- ts lie

was wedded to Miss Josie Arnold,
who had rushed to his bedside from
Texarkana. Tex.
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MarsaagTriTnrar

COLD IN TOMBS SO HE STOLE
NEW YOKK. James Bice, arrest-

ed for stealing an overcoat, said It
was cold in the Tombs and asked per-
mission to wear the garment. Magis-
trate Levy said it must be held as evi-
dence, lut gave his own coat to Rice.

COST JUflffiSUI IBXSS3R Rox of "Phila" TRY TIH1CO 1SIAMT A noWhy not irivo a
I I wV O" I I ill L.O VVMNI HUOat- -ca.nuy. w nave tnom In iotTRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS
tractive package;;. The Philadelphia

Ad vcrtisemont.
nine, made ny "Laiiiornia 1 ig" hyrup

Company." Don't he fooled! Advt. TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

mlAM

loan irom a local lank tnrougn Har-
lin. and through a term of years kept
up the interest and finally paid most
of the principal, aggregating approxi-
mately J 1,500. Then she discovered
that while the interest has been paid
over to the bank rfght along, the prin-
cipal has been held back and now
the hsnk contends that Harlin was
Iter agent and not its, and that she
must pay tho principal over airain,
despite all her hardships.

Entanglements involving tl;ree lots
in the west end of the city with a
mortgage to Joseph Werwinski and
a contract given by Harlin that turned
up In tho county recorder's ofiice a
hhort time ago for simultaneous dis-
charge, brought to light a system of
duplication that puts the local man
in bail for money getting methods.

And those who claim to have inside
information assert that these inci-
dents are a mere sort of letter of in-

troduction. Several widows in the
city that have trusted Harlin with
their investments are said to have
been badly misused, and some of
them left virtually penniless. If all
that Is said of li's operations is true,
the grand Jury will have considerable
to plow through if the matter ever
comes to its attention something
that is declared more than probable.

this yi:ar tiik p.it i:vi:r.
We have a laru-- r as-urtnit- -nt of

frtsh. puri candies than wr hrfore.
Prices always reasonable. The Phila-
delphia. Advertisement.

DARING FIREMEN SAVE
LIVES OF HOTEL GUESTS

01LT. aBIT 5IOII3Dl- - STOCK 'V-- U -ST. I.OriS. Mo., l. o. 11. A seore
of putsts at the IisalL' htel w r. ii;-jar- etl

and th.e lives f a hr.r.iired
were ..ivf(l by daring work .f t":ro- -

1.; Offers in ETeat variety really desirable and useful presents for people of all ages and is a most popular stock in every re
flect because of its choice selections, trustworthy values and low prices. If you are asking where you can buy the best and cheapest this season, you
will get your answer by looking through our large and superior line of attractions and compare qualities and prices with others.who, Thursday ntorninc carriedmen, : l- ' mtMJx '

a core f frantic voMi-- liu'vn tire: III'escapes and ladders whip lir. r.iced F, Here are a few of the thousands of the extraordinary values: Toilet Sets, Military Sets, Manicure Sets in Sterling, Sheffield Silver and French Ivory. Rings set with Diamonds, Emerall around them
Th piusts readied lh street lialf alds, Rubies and every stone in existence, Signet and Baby Rings by the gross.

clad and several we-r- injure 1 in t
wild rash tr the l.wt r !!ocis. Miss
H:izel Chambers, who had a n-m- i on' 15 jewel Elgin 20 year eold Solid gold CurT Button;Sterling Silver Tea Spoons

Fr:e.d 49c
Sterling Silver Oinhimbles, all sizes . ..Ju

Cut p;lass Sugar Bowl and
Cream Pitcher, (IJ 1
per pair . tJJ 1 BJ

Solid gold LaValiiers, with a
genuine cut
diamond . i)sJbSiT Extra

value
fi"eJ 611 7,
watches v JL jL & $1.50

Being out of the high rent district enables me to sell for less. The Very Best Holiday Attractions of the Year at Popular Prices.

the llfth I'.oor, saved about 10. cu sts.
Th elevat.r man could nd 1- fur.d
and Miss Chambers made tri ; aT?r
tri, lrir. nvr down ructs. I'harles
Wehlhorn fell to the ground in an
attempt t climb down u gutter ripe
from the tifth l!'or. Ho will i:o. The
screams of Mrs. Archie McCann.
who d:jcoverel th tir. ?;aHl many
liver. Anions tho irijun d wcr. H. I..
Kniprbt. Mrs. . 1 1. (Jates and CI.
Ittpley of N w York. TOfiPPFRANK. C

210 W. JEFFERSON BLVD., Jefferson BIdg-- .

You'll tind the
Xmas candies at The

fr shot, purot
Phiku Advt.


